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Butane Soldering Tool
PIEZO self ignition. Uses standard butane lighter fuel and is simple to
refill. Fully adjustable tip temperature control with a safety fuel cut-off 
when cap is replaced. Textured anti-slip barrel with built in stand for
anti roll. Supplied with pointed soldering tip. Can be used with double
flat, hotair, flame and hot knife, can also be used as a blow torch.
Supplied without fuel. 

Product Weight Order Code Price/1
Number each KEN-516 THB

BS075 100g -9100K 3438.00

Power rating: 50W
Soldering temperature 375°C
Run time 60 minutes
Overall length with cap: 195mm
Overall length with soldering tip: 180mm

Type Weight Order Code Price/1
each SEN-516 THB

4-In-1 Soldering Kit 467g -2040K 1900.00

Butane Micro 
Soldering Tool

Cordless and refillable. Uses standard butane lighter fuel. 120W 
rating. Working temperature range up to 1,300°C. Lightweight,
windproof flame, ideal for outdoors. Easily removed nozzle for
cleaning or replacement. Can be used for shrinking heat seal 
plastic tubing. Light duty soldering. Craft projects. Thawing frozen
locks. Includes one refillable fuel cartridge.

Weight Order Code Price/1
each SEN-516 THB

105g -2000K 720.00

4-In-1 Butane Torch Kit
This excellent soldering kit represents exceptional value for money
and contains: Butane soldering tool complete with 2.4mm soldering
tip, hot knife tip, hot air tip and flame tip. Protective cap with pocket
clip. Stand and sponge. 
Applications: 
soldering circuit boards, craft projects, thawing frozen locks, 
shrinking heat seal plastic tubing and cauterising rope.
The needle and 2.4mm soldering tip must be used in conjunction
with the interchangeable 
tip holder.

Butane Soldering 
Tool Kit

BSK125
Butane soldering iron complete with 5 tip attachments, cleaning 
sponge and safety stand.

Kit contents: 1x butane soldering iron. 5x tip attachments: 2.4mm
and 4.8mm double flat, hot knife, hot air blower and hot air deflector. 
1x cleaning sponge, 1x safety stand.

Weight Order Code Price/1
each KEN-516 THB

460g -9320K 7349.00
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